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Victoria Retina.
To-da- the English drum-be- at

as it circles round the globe, pro-

claims the anniversary of the ac-

cession of Victoria to the British
thrpne. Forty-fiv- e years ago, to-

day, the young queen was crowned
at "Westminster, and what an event-

ful reign it has been! The Eng-

land of 1837 differs from the Eng-

land of 18S2 as much as can well
be imagined, and the progress that
nine, lustrums show set forth the
advance that our trans-Atlanti- o

cousin have made in that period of

peace.
The history of Victoria's reign,

when written, will be a history of
the English people, and here is the
difference between it and all of
the former reign's, the history of
which is but a chronicle of ldngly
intrigue and court faction. The
personal adventures of kings and
nobles, the scandal of court favor-

ites and the pomp of court pa
geantry constitute the chiefest
part of English history from Ar-

thur to William IV, and 'tis only
when the curtain rises on the
scene where Victoria is the central
figure, that wo see due recognition
of the people.

Elizabeth mounted the throne in
1558, and reigned 45 years; George
III reigned, from 1760 to 1S20,
though his successor was regent
for the last tea years of the old
king's life; so that next, to his
reign Victoria has had tiie longest
term of sovereignty of any Eng
lish monarch. "The flig that
for a thousand years braved the
battle and the breeze,"' has-bee- ad
v.inceu aurmg nei leign over a
wonderful extent o! ompire, and
vet tin" constitutional, intellectual
and social' advance- of the nation
is the most remarkable of the vic
tories that her proud reign has
wituesscd. The triumphs of peace,
the achievements ot progress glit-

ter with pure lay beside tho lurid
setting stars of the old regime, and
such stalwart soldiers of science
as Tyndall, Faraday, Huxley and
Bastian have won greater triumphs
in the mind that meat mental te- -

public than ever did Plantaga-net- ,

or in later day Marlborough,
on fields of furious contest.

In the natural order of events
Victoria must soon pass away; she
is sixty --throe, and will in all possi-
bility be the last great English
monarch; the coming fruit is blos-

soming, and before the cloe of the
century the empire across the sea
will have become in fact and
name,what it is, already virtually
The Republic of England.

The Pniiie at Alcxnnilrla.

A Xew-Yoe- k special of the 17th
says: Matters are no better.
Alarm is spreading to villages and
all trains from the interior are
crowded. Every ship in tho iiar-Jor- is

crowded. The BritMi ad-
miral has chartered special steam-
ers sent for transport. Capt.
Botoheler, of tho American ship
Galena, is assisting all fugitives
of unprotected nationalities. He
has ordered V:'ce Consul Comamis
to advise all Americans to come
on beard .and has chartered the
bark Savona expressly to afford
more accommodations. Judge
Farrhan and'Judgc Barringer and
wife.are offered all needful protec-
tion. The American government
should send a special consul
general to Egypt. The consul has
just received an order from tho
sultan to go back to Cairo. His
obedience is. .doubtful. Our Cairo
correspondent wires us that there
is a fearful panic there, which
Arabi is doing all it cau to calm.
Last .night au European .stabbed
an Arab ivory merchant and there
was great excitement, but soldiers
prevented a riot. The American
government should send a "ship to
Ismalia to succor Cairo fugitives.
Matters throughout the country
are most alarming.

if'Jv..j.v.j:

Something Definite Seeded.

The discussion during the ill-

ness of President Garfield of the
question of presidential inability
showed how loosely the laws had
treated what might easily becomeJ
the vital question of the succession
to the presidency. The same show-

ing is made by the question ra;sed
by the deputation by Senator
Davis's absence from the sen-

ate of the presidency of that
body to another senator. Sup
pose that the president and Sena-

tor Davis should both die. Who
would discharge the duties of the
presidential office until a new elec-

tion could be held? The consti-

tution is silent upon that point.
Indeed, after the death of the
vice-preside- the constitution
leaves tho succession, not indeed
to the office of 'the presidency, but
to the powers and duties of that
office, to be settled by statute.
The statute provides that in

"the removal, death or inability
of both the president and

of the United State", the
president of the senate, or, if there
is none, then the speaker of the
house of representatives, for the
time being, shall act as president
until the disability is removed or a
president elected." The words "for
tho time being" aic mere surplus-
age. Buttho question which would
arise at this time in case of the
death both of President Arthur
and Senator Davis would be a very
serious question. It would be the
question: Is there apresidentof the
senate? The president of tin sen-

ate after the vice-preside- lias bo-co-

president, is an officer elect-

ed by the senate, and lie continues
to be president of the senate, un-

less lie is.renioved by the senate.
until the term of tiie presidency
expires which the vice-preside- is

serving, but u lie (Jepules his

powers with the ncquiescenre of
the-senat- and dies while they aic
thus deputed, is not the acquies-

cence of the senate to be taken as
the action of the senate, and is not
the person so deputed and so act-

ing tho president of the senate
within the meaning of the statute?

There mast be a limit to the
strain which our system will stand
from disputed elections and dis-

puted successions. We have had
a disputed election decided, in
favor of r. minority candidate.
We came last summer very near
having a disputed succession. If
President Garfield had lingered for
a month or two longer disabled, or
if he had recovered bodilv hut
had become mentally disi'oicd,
very grave questions would have
arisen which were left unsolved
by the constitution and laws. If
President Arthur aud Senator
Davis were both to die, and a
Democrat weic speaker ol" the
House, wo should have to confront
a question more dangerous than
that which was answered by the
electoral commission' in 1877. It
is clear that we need a clearer and
more explicit statement than the
laws now supply, both of the
mode of election and of the oider
i.m iiiuuuui ui succession io the
Presidential office. But even
more than these we need to have
taken away the enormous tempta-
tion to grasp at the presidency
which is now supplied by the
enormous power and patronage of
that office. It is evident that the
constitution, did not contemplate
the presidency as the headship of a
party, or, as we now call it, tile
control of a machine. Imagine
wliat would be the state of things
if the President were of one paitv,
as was originally contemplated,
and the' Vice President of the
other. This was what was ment
by the founders of the govern-
ment, and this was actually effect-
ed in the earlier elections. It
seems clear that, so far from ex-
pecting the President to bo the head
of the party.jthe framers of thecon-stitutio- u

meant him to occupy the
position of a constitutional mon-
arch. In other wordc, they meant
to take the Presidency "out of
politics. "V It. is questionable
whether we shall not be driven to
attain the same end through more

effective devices than those pro-

vided by the constitution have
proved to be.

Gulteau's Condition.

A Washington dispatch ol Fri-

day said Guiteau was resting qui-

etly on his bed. Recently he had
been indulging in fruit to that ex-

tent that he had become peaked.
It had been the desire of the doc-

tor that he should pattakc laigcly
of meats that he might become
strengthened physically and theie-b- y

encouraged. The doctor deems
him a great coward who will show
the white feather when the time
comes for his execution. Guiteau
at this time could be entrusted
with a revolver aud will not kill
himself, nor by any method which
costs him pain. If lie could obtain
poison that would carry him off

without suffering, he would take it,
and it was therefore deemed well
to watch the cell he left in the
mottling and tho one he left in tho
ecning, lest through some means
he might secrete something of the
kind, or have some ether unknown
means in his possession to use at
the last hour. His wife, Mrs. Dun-mir- e,

has sent Mrs. Scoville, of
Chicago, authority to sign her
name to the paper asking exten-

sion of time for Guiteau. She ac-

companied this permission with a

letter full of forgiveness and re-

gret at Guiteau's plight.

mEi.
In Astoria, 31 a v 17, 18S2. Clajton

Richardson, aged 72 j oars. Tor many
ears a resident of Tillamook countv.

1 minral from the lioiiie of Mrs G. V.
liicliardson this dav at oae o'clock.
I'riemls of the family are imited to
attend wit-'ioi- it further notice.

XEW TO-DA-

FAMILY EXCURSION.
--TUT

Fleetwood.
Wi t i?e WII.SO.V S. WSUUICS DOCK

promptly at it p. n:. vu
rarMlny, tiie 20th f J

-- i or:

rotir cr.4i.ioi' ami isitii a. ti.u:K
Knor, rilus'inc the 'jta.' Jjj

illMUt . 1'. it .
Ti Lets fur tivUoand Trip - - Wets
CtiUihvn - jjtts

S?"Iiip ;i.Uil on board. Jiilo rt"t

fiolic

nniir. usduusigncd will beceivei bidatius oSJcb ui.til two o'clock, r.
St.. Weiluc'day Juiil' 2i 13SJ for removinsl.uOjardsof earth, mo e or lev. from West

street la front ot Lot 0 In block 22. to
the front or lot C and 7, block 15 all in
Shi vclej's Astoria. The riRht tonjectam
or all bi.U li J. If. 1). G1IAV.

NOTICE.
NEITllEi: THE UNDERSlOXEn

i.or tho J.rator of tbe .,. ,hlp
v,.il!acctonn ulll be responsible for anv
dcLts cotitr;.ctcd livanyoi tlioeic ot .ald
ship wlille !hie at this port

"ii:yki:1wii,5ox&C4.
I"18 d3t Conslsiiecs.

LAND Ori'ICE XOTICt-La- n.l OiT.c e t
Cit?, Ore;on, June 1L", PSi

Xotico i- hereby civenthattliefolloivin
named cttler has filed notice of his inter
to roaljo tin"l proof in support of his cl;
and that said nroof trill La m.ida hefnrn
Couuty Clers ot Clatsoji county at Astoru,
Oregon, on Jloudaj. Julv 17. 1?S2, i7- -

rer.tiu,:nd Forstncr. I'reeiilptioii l. S. Xo.
i, iur me iois i ami z oi bee. n. T. s 2 Is.VY. Hf names the following wltne3--e- i tope his conJUvoous residence upon, and

culm ation of, ssd lna.d,Tiz: 1). . Hum-ldc-

H. lliiu, .1. P. Adam, and O. I),
i oiinjr.all of Astoria. Clahop county Ouvou.

d-- UT.UABiy.Kcrfi-.tcr-

LAND OFFICE NOTICE -- Kind Office at
City, Orpson.June 12, 16S2.

.iiutii ijiicicuj Lucauirtl LUC 1UUUW1IIIT- -
named settlor has iiled notlcooIliU intention
(uiiin.t- - Hiiai huiuii: suppuu os jus naim,awUk.it said proof will Us made before thermintv CAnflr nt rlnteii i.nin.tf n a , ..- -t

Oi'on, on Tuesiliv, Julv lis, 18V, lz- -
Hioiiia-ihaase- , Unmetead Application Xo.
4380. for tl.e MI H of.. Sec. Jg,. 1. 8 X . It. s W.lid Imitlll. .1... fr1 t j. tw.r

his continuous residence i.pan, anil cultiva-
tion of, said ltnd,ii: If. Sloop, and Lizzie

.tiui iiiri,o.i:ued t. ;iv:iRe or Aiioria.audS. . Tallmau of "Hestport, all of
Clatvjj) cvrmty, Oieirou.

u- - it i.. x. .JAKUN , j;esist r.

Special Notice.
J HEttEBY GIVE XOTICE THAT WITH
I. thci'O'iscntor

and Washington territory I have thii
d.iy transferred to John O. liozortb. Esq .
the Astoria asejicv of tbe well known and
reliable 111A.VE1.EKS ACCIDENT INsUU--
a.iui. uoaipanv. oi iiirttoM. Coin. Mr.
1507iirtli mil In mturp graut leueuals to old
policy holdcis and trans.ict all business for
the eompjny in thi? ieinltv.
3t E. C.IIOLDEX.

MET I'OUSI.
Ox tiii: aftcknoox or Tnr. lint.OIltIda s:nd liuoy. IjOfithoir.s

ljarbmir's twine; marks on
rorki 0. C. ;. 0. ; no nnrl: ou Ie ul. Applj
to CXllh BENbON. at Klnncv's canuei J.

Jul9 dot

sr.T povsn
ON .TUXE lltlt, NlU.lt SAND ISIAND

al icutliO fathoms 4u mesli, N'n.
W, E irbours tliread. Net coiks markod II.u. Owners can Hud same at Hook's net
raks. Sand Island.

rnTcn nelson.Sand Island, Juno is, lb&i v

KET XiOST
ON Tnn NIGHT OF JUNE 13th, EL0W

w,reS!5 of Groat Eepubllc, iSu fathoms,
0. Baroburs ; no marks on corks;

.IvaeeJi cotton twine, on cork llnp2.Icad&:..' ? OCCIDENT I'ACKIXdCOM1ANV. JiitJSt

SET J.OST.
ONNIGHTOFJUNEISTII.A PIECHOF

emI corks marked
Greit Itepnbllt.

Vt'?1 iffm"011 ,UtU "' GKUBE. at S. a.

set rorsD,
ON THE NIGirr OF THE 1ZTII, OSOatsop Spit, about Do fathpms, with

t:

o jp u iiI j
Dissolution of Partnership

Is it an object to save Five Dollars on .i Beautiful Cloak
or Dolman, the handsomest in Astoria?

Is it an object to save a Dollar on a Dress?
Is it an object to save Fifty Cents on a pair of Shoes?
Is it worth while to save money in purchasing Corsets

from the largest assortment in Astoria? If so,

CALL AT THE CALIFORNIA STORE
They are closing out business.

Clotliiflir $5 Less on a Suit tliau any oilier Store in Astoria !

:o:

3Lo232.o:es3."So:e 2iooa.tioii:
CSXEFOHSiL STOB.S5. Opposite P. B,

Astoria? Gs-o&o-

sra Ti (TSe

lejsossuoffee an

JbS&f yjff32 'ii

ea "ss
SI VII

TWO iiOOliS EAST OF nCOIBCNT,

CHA$- - HEILBORN,
MANUKACTUKKIi OK."

FURNITURE BEDDING,
AND DEALH15 IU

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shadss, Lacs Curtains, Picture Franios and KSaaldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CUKTAIN I'DLES
Complete in every bi.iix.ti.

MARTIN

Articles'
PATENT

in p?4:f

utiil Strevtn. AstorlJ.

WINDOW SHADES LOOKING

PRICES QUALITY AFFORD.

iciSDSor rriiTiKi: v.vksisjikd.

Loinenweher & Co.,
C. I.FINB.VWl-r.l'll- . t:f.ct v

FSTAEI.ISIIH litrt-)- .

ASTORIA, OKEGOX,

TAMERS Affl) CUBBffiRS,:
,

anu i mjionm i

I.I. KINPS OF
'
i

AND FIXBTNGS
Wl'olouilc Pealeri in

AND TAIJ.0W.
rWIIisiiest casli pneo paid for md

Tallow.

:DqE,s3aa.t3s.ixis ?

Plnin ami Fflcy
SEWING KIIJDSjj

Suits i the be- -t ftnm
S3 to SM. j

Satisfaotiou Gu.nrAuccfd.

MRS. GEO.
Nctt door to AVcMon

Jell

A .Nasal Injector free eacli
?R?iied at'oottlo of Sbilob's Catarrh. Itemed-- .
JOHNA.DEViJN'Scannerr. je'ijfet Price CO cent Sold by W. E. Dement:

&

!

SUrfS

lea
ma r.i: n.vior

E.B..ETAWES
rfili.Ji A:i:vr.

A1m, Aiii lit for tt.f

SIRDALLTOX' llANlxE.
sri am i iitix s a svrriAL'n.

Viino but the lc- -t uorUn'en ejnjilojeil
ll nor!riMriiil wl o-- elniq.-- .

Ik
ASTORIA, OltElK)

OL8EN.

w E- - nBKBNT- -

d& (5vsiokia. ouir.ov

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

ToiIct and Fancy

I1EBICIISES, ETC.

CETi oscaptlons ctrefully compoitndt'djtt
all hour.

ETJIoincopatluc Tinctures and Fcliets,
and Ilninphrp 's also

LOEB & KJcr' '!
jour.r.ns in

WINES.

LIQUOKS,
AND

CIG-AKS- .

AGENTS I'Oit THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastorn Distilleries.

2rAll Koods sold at San Francisco Trices.

3IAIN STREET.

Opposite Farter House, Astoria, Oregon.

ii:i.ri:

BTnonTTJRTC S BEDDflTG.
Corner Jlaln xji!'i''l"!t Oji'sron.

AD TRIMMINGS; CLASSES, ETC.

I CM(lftr MocS..

AS CHEAP AS WILL

Ati. irs?.iKsr.s xm

Jianiu.ictnrers

OIL
Hides

OF ALL
made sljlo

House.

with
"Cook,"

bpecillcs lept.

Co

isijgcs.fSX3stmxssiMSJiiRSULBFn

firemen
-- 2?o "toe

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF ASTORIA ENGINE COMPANY NO. I.

On Tuesday Evening, July 4th,

lyr Eg
Honorary

HON. A. VAN DUSEN,
HON. W. AV. PA15KTR,
HON. JOHN HAHN,
HON. C. W. FULTON,
W. E. DEMENT,
A. W. DERRY,
CAI'T. GEORGE TLAVEL.

Rocoption
C. A. MAY,
R. B. FRANKLIN,
J. STRATJtS,

.T. G. CHARTER?,
L, E. SELIG.
G. V. WHEELER.

mnwyjAjpaM

-- Floor Committee. -

Tickets, hichiding Gouflcinan and Lady, 1.50.

Tie Pole of Astoria and YMiiity is Corfllally MM to Attend.

A. JR.- - o l)i.('(Ul:ibii Clmracfors irill lp ndmltted. Tickets
can leo I:tl 1" :ihj 2iioi:ilrf of tin- - Compnnj ami at all the princl;
:I siniM'S iV tjc Hj.

ziY oki:j: or tme cojimittee.

1 1 'iO JAfKIXS R SlOXTfiOMERY.)

coita.r.1! ov iiaixasi.scs.,.
BDCnSBUH

& UiOHT'8
jBWCifiS

AND

DD vSeBs

l y ssa i

2 W m?
Zf

ARE THE BEST.
And cost no more than other brands ; and if
the Jlercliant v.ith whom jou trade does
tlrtt... lltAII f'nn.ln tt t.-- I It I

...i.M, U. uto-,1- 1 ii urcausu It pais
better to sell a pair of Hoots orSlocs ecry
two nonius than every four or fnc, AVE

I

GrAn.VNTEEEnKY PAIE WE Jf.VKE.
Ail Jiercliants inKond credit can procure

tnoso tioodsat our AVareiionscs in Portland
orSanl'rancisco. I

Try our "HERCUJ-ES- 1' Patent Boots I

HECHT BROS. &. CO.

Notice to Contractors.
BIDS WILL BE ItECEIA'ED BY THE

at Astoria until noon..Tune
oO. lsS2.forfurnisliins the materials and la-
bor for the construction of a brick buildinc
WxlOO foct. 3 stories high, to be erected in
Astoria for the Odd rellmis Bmld-in- s

Association. 1'ians and specincatlons to
be seen at the Occident Hotel. The right tsrr(OM A.l tn mlAAf n.... ...t 11 I - -iv.li w .ui. anu an uuis.I.yorderof the Board .of Uirectors. i

Oregonuncopj. dutdtd.

A now stock of stoves of tlm Intact
styles at John A.irontgomery's.

4

cy

OF JULY
T& D11:;JraS JJitll.

CS-i-rox-

Committee.
i HON. C. S. WRIGHT,
HnT t n TT?r.T.Aiv:n
trV-.x- T t11ULI. X. O. l4J,A. .7. MEGLER,
ROBT. CAERUTHERS.
J. F. HALLORAN,
CAPT. J. G. HUSTLER.

Gommitteo- .-
G. REED,
1". J. GOODMAN,
G. HANSEN,

CHRIS. EVENSON,
A. C. FISHER.
H. SPELLMIER,

DE.VUSRH IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A (Jcncral

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents (or

Srageii Stoves and Kauges
Tiie l!c-- t in the m.wket,

I'liimliliiSKOod ot all kinds on hand. JoD

work done in a workmanlike manner.
jJirj.'j'.nsoSr streets.

ojtEGorf.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE!

DORK Ml LEAD LIKES,

SEINE TWINJES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
.15 1 JIarket Street. Sau FraneUeo

Solo Agents for tho Pacific Coast.

MARTIX FOARD. J. J. STOKES,

FOARD & STOKES,
Wholesale and retail dealers In

tttW 00(1t Hllfit W lllnW-Wa- rP

GROCERIES,
Tobacco, Cigars, Wines and Liquors

1'DItElGN AND DOMpSTIO

Fruits and Vegetables,

COUxNTRY PRODUCE,
ASU

General nnmmicln. wr.M,- -.

.ct.nw.
Ne to Oregon Hallway & NaT. co's Dock.

d4W


